
" No, I won't drink with you t

day, boys," said a drummer to^seve
al companions, as they settled dou
in the smoking car and paased ti
bottle. "The fact is, boys, I tm

quit drinking-I've sworn off." E
was greeted with shouts of laught<
by the jolly crowd around him ; the

put the bottle under his nose and ii

dulged in mzuy jokes at his expenai
but he refused to drink, and was ratl
er serious about it. " What's tl
matter with you, old boy ?" sang 01

*
one. "If you've quit drinking, somi

thing's up; tell us what it ie." "Wei
boys, I will, though I know you'
laugh at me. But I'll tell you, a

the same. I have been a drinkin
man all my life, ever since I w<¡

married, as you all know I love whv
-key-it's as sweet in my mouth a

sugar-and God only knows how I'
quit it. For seven years not a da
has passed ovör my head that I dido
have at least one drink. Bot I ai

done. Yesterday I was in Chicagf
Down on South Clark street a custom

er of mine keeps a pawn shop i
connection with his other business.

0
' called on him, and while I was then
a young man of not more than 2c
wearing threadbare clothes, and look
ing as hard as if he hadn't seen
sober day for a month, came in will
a little package in his hand, lirein

* blingly he unwrapped it aad bandee
the article to the pawnbroker, ' say
ing, 'Give me ten cents.' And, boys
what do you aappose it was ?" 1
pair of baby shoes, little things wit]
the bottoms only a trifle soiled, as i
they had been worn only once o

twice. 'Where did you get these ?
asked the pawnbroker. 'Got 'em a

home,' replied the man, who had ai

intelligent face and the manner of i

gentleman, despite his sad condition
.My-my wife bought them for om
baby. Give me ten cents for 'em-J
want a drink.' 'You had better take
the shoes back to your wife; the ba
by will need them,' said th3 pawn¬
broker. 'No s-she won't, because-
because she's dead. She's lying al
home now-died last night.' As he
said this the poor fellow broke down
bowed his head on the showcase and
cried bitterly like a child. "Boys,'
said the drummer, "you can laugh ii
yon please, but I-I have a baby ol

my own at hom<% and I swear I'll
never drink another drop." Then be
got up and went into another car.

His companions glanced at each oth¬
er in silence ; no one laughed ; the
bottle disappeared, and soon each was

Bitting in ajseat by himself reading a

newspaper.-Chicago Herald.

A Pretty Lesson.

A remarkable bird story is related
by Thomas Prince, of Carson River
Nev. A pair of robins built a n<-8

on a fence near his house, and in a

bush not far away a pair of ca'birdR
had their home. The yonng in norh
nests were hatched about the same

^ time ; but after several days the cat
" ^ birds were seen no more, having

probably been shot by boys. The
yoong catbirds were evidently starv¬

ing. When the robins came with a

worm or beetle for their young, they
always alighted on the top rail of the
fence before hopping down to their
nest Every time that a robin thus
alighted the little catbirds opened
their mouths, thrust op their heads
and began to cry. They were begging

"-to'the beet of their ability for food.
The robins appeared to understand
the appeal, and began feeding the

. hungry little catbirds. They did not

do what they had undertaken by
halves. Every evening the female
robin sat on her own nest and warmed
her young, while the male robin took
the nest of the catbirds. In this way
both broods were reared, the little
orphans growing op as strong and

. lively as though they bad been cared
for by their own parents.
The Confederate monument is be

ing removed from its old position in
front of the left wing of the Capitol
to a point directly in front of the
main part of the building, and in full
v ew from any portion of Main street.
The monument erected to the mem¬
bers of the Palmetto Regiment who
Were killed in Mexico stands in fi ont
of the right wing o' the Capitol.
To bring up a child properly, first

hang its grandmother.-JLouisvdle
Courier Journal. 1

Cremation.

rbe Precess ol' Bunting «he Dead Vu«
Idly Described bv au Eye-*» ituess.

The followie g graphic «ce* lint f

^urning the dmd WÜS V. rifen by "An
Eya Wu Dees' o: tnt. piocer-s who h »d
Mora regarded it with repugnance
)ut who was convinced by witness
|ng it into an earnest advocate :

" A furnace fire is built aud kei t

inming for twenty or thirty houis
sefore the cremation ie to take place
Immediately above the fire is placed
!n a horizontal position a cylmdei ot

lay called the incinerator, three feet
n diameter by sev*u feet long Tbi«
ire day incinerator, the wails ol

Iwhich are from one to two inches

[thick, receives to itself the intense

peat of the fire below, but does not

admit the flames. The consequence
is that the body, when placed in the
incinerator, is not, in a proper seDsa

of the word, burned. It is reduced
to ashes by the chemical application
if intense heat. Gases are driven pff|

for absorbed, and. being carried down
into the fire front the incinerate and

Jed back and forth 25 feet through
Bte flames, are utterly consumed

[Even the smoke of tbe fire is con

sumed, and nothing can haften iesu

lng from the chimney buWnp quiver
fiof the heat. The process might be
called, as we have said, the spiritual
)zation of the body, tbe etherealiza-
tion or sublimation of its material
bart 8.

When the incinerator has been
liaised to a white heat it is ready for

fee-reception of the remains. As the
cover ia removed from it« mouth the
inrushing air cools it from a white
to a red heat, and the wb«>le inner
surface is filled with a beautiful rosy
light which is fascinating to the eye.
It looks like the blush of «lawn up n

the sky, or like the exquisite fi tc

which sometimes flicker along the
aurora boreaiip There is uo'bit.g re

pulsive about it, and nothing, ap ba¬
been said, to suggest the id-»a ot fin-
except the intense beat.
"The bi'dy, being decently cl»>l

for burial, and tenderly laid m the
crib for thepurpoee, is wholly eovt-re.l
with a clean white fib» et which b r

been dipped in a nola'ion of-alum.
The effect of this i-< en inly to pre¬
vent fceicke or ines cr fl uiV, wu t h
would otherwise arise iron patti« g

anything it fl mumble, into th mi st

of auch'a heat ; bu», under i - \<
'

tection, even the extr«oidin«ry f¡~*

of the incinerator does riot i roduc-
upon the body the appearance ci

scorching or smoking or anything of
the sort. There is no such impresser-
as that of burning mule upon th¬

ey e. The sheet, saturated with alum
retains its original position over the
crib, and conceals the entire ;orm ni

til nothing but the bones are lei'-;
and when the eye fir3t rests u .on the

rennins after they are left in the rosy
light of the cylinder, it sees nothing-
bat ' those bone9^'gently crumbliDp
away into dust_. under the m\8tic
touch of an invisible agent, whose
only appearance to the eye is like the
tremor oí the Northern lights in the

Bky ; or,-more exactly, the radiation
ot heat from the earth bene-dh th*
summer's sun. You have laid a white-
robed form within the ropy cylinder
and have turned away to thi k witl

gratitude that all is well. Tua huvi
let ycur imagination dwell lovingly
upon the pleasing seniiment thai
whatever may be left beeide the cal
cined bones, most pure and clean-
has gone to mingle with the upper ail
and dwell with sunshine, hirds and
flowers. The darkness and the damp
ness of the earth ha e been escaped,
and so have the perils of grave
snatching, the indecencies of a pes-i
ble dissecting room and tbe namelepi-
horrors of putrefaction. Yvu have

pleasant memories to cherish of ht
* last sad hour,' which, instead oj
1 breathless darkness' and the ' narr w

house' and the dre*d ul ti,u I ot t 'i

ing earth upon the c- ffi , presents
mind a lovely b**d ot r ey ligtr, HW
a peaceful form, clad in virgin pur ty,
resting within its soft embrace. Ii n

lily had been laid upon a b»-d of pin! »

or roses ic the eumm^r, MT d you ba«'
eeen its lrigranc«. *nd i's hemtv al!
exhale omid the ehirrmTi'g le«U'»-
of radiated heat beneath the touch . t

some invisible at d crtle Heaney, y n

would br.vö hud e. no1 di«<inii'ar x-

ptriet'i e. Art* t.1 is r>'ir;< r rwnlnl
to the eye, v-v dj?'re*-» s e 'o ' set,

si¡if-ie^, nor ungratr ii! tr. r mr:-

orv."

Considering the quantity o' te¬

nsed in this country, one wonM HM in

rally suppose that our people w ubi
know something about tea. bur, lhe
fact is, they know nf xt to söfifcbi» g

Most of our tea com-s lr'>m3Chin>*
but it is the inferior orad", the epun
ous stuff which bas been a r fi o >t y
colored. The really good »ei is
either consumed in China or iss.>!d
abroad at fancy prices The Emperor
of Russia imports tea at $41) p«-i

pound, and it is a common thu g f
wealthy people to pay $10 per pound
for it. When good tea is secured you
should use one full teaspoonful for
each person and one for the pot ; boil
the water in a clean kettle, and when
it boils pot the required quantity in
a tea pot and pour on the boiling
water, allowing it to stand about, fit
teen minutes. Then pour into a fine
china teapot to serve at the table
Never make the tea in anything bu'
a china or brown stone pot.

Arrangements are making for a

meeting of the prominent leaders of
the Democratic party from all parts
of the country at the Mount Vernon
Hotel, in Baltimore, the latter part
of thia mooth, for the purpose ot

bringing about a reconcili ilion be
tween the divided factions of the

party upon a number of important
matters concerning the Presidential !,
sampaign. I (

hears tu U:e < abltills.

Unsuccessful Attempt to Capture Two
Cubs-An Encounter in Greene

Con nt}'.

ELLENVILLE. March, 14 -The hop-
pole cutters and bark peelers in dif¬
ferent parts ot thia county are be¬
ginning early to talk of the presence
of bears in unusual numbers in the
mountains. Sbandnkip, Hurley,
Woodstock and Hardeubergh town¬

ships set-m to be the chosen field.
They have emerged with their young
from their winter " sleeping" places
neveril weeks before they are usually
looked for, notwithstanding that the
snow is .still deep in tLe woods. The
Neversink region sends in the story
that a bark peeler attempted to cap¬
ture a p iir of cubs a f»»w days ago,
snugly stowed away in a hollow
stump. He took them up in his arms

and was hurrying away with them,
when the mother appeared. Think¬
ing that he might out run her and
reach a nous-' that was only distant
about half a mile, the b<rk:peeler
kept the cubs in his^ arms and ran.

Toe old bear gained on him rapidly,
however, and he put down one of the
cubs, hoping that the mother wo ld
stop with it long enough to allow
him to get beyond her reach with the
other oue. She t ped, bot only an

instant. Se .i only one of bei
cuba had been ideaeed she rushed
after h m again. He saw that it
would be impossible for him to reach
the house before the mother would be
upon bim, and he dropped the other
cub. This satisfied the old bear. A
party of armed men subsequently
went in search of the bears, but had
not captured them at last accounts.
The Woodstock country is excited

over the adventures of four men and
a boy with a she bear and three cubs
on Friday last. The party was hunt
i g r bbifs near the Greene c unty
liT.e Thi* boy fired at. a labbit he
h»td scared from a bruah pile, and at
the sound of the gun a large bear
c.me out from behind the rco's of a

fallen tree. Site was followed by
three cub0, and ru?bed directly at
tho boy. The bear was only a few
step« aw iy, and the bey fired the un"

<hic£*rgr»i h.<md of his gun at ber,
but - ir was io-ided with fine shot
r-bç -fret was only to increase the
bj>:rV Jury. T>he boy ran and shouted
'.>r h*-!p. The four men appeared in
MroetofNve the boy, who was being
closely pressed by the enraged bear.
Tb'-gu: s of'he p-trty contained noth
ing bur fit;eshi)t, but the men attacked
the animal. The cubs huddled to

gethjir a short distance behind their
mother. W:iile the men were firing
i -i to the old bear, the boy carried
-.way two of the cubs. The mother
discovered the loss of her cubs at
nr.c*». and broke away after their cap-
ri;r. Sb.., had received nine heavy
charges of shot, however, and wae|
.mortally wounded, and fell dear? be¬
töre she had gone many steps.
A Word fo¿ ins Mother-iii-Law.

Uurltnffton ITrnvkej/f .

There never was but one home es

tablished without a motherin law.
And that seems to have been a mis-
t-ike. That mother in law-less home
walked right into trouble, as the
"parks fly upward. It went light
out into the orchard, and ordered
fruit lor two, aud got all the rest ol
us into more trouble than all the gond
mother in-law of to day can ever get
us out nf. Away with all this out

r-*geou8 abuse of the mother in-law.
Have you no sense of gratitude, young
man? Do you love your wife? Oh,
most devotedly. Well, theu, where
would ycu have got your wife had it
not been for your mother in law ?
And another thing, young mr.n.

Some day, when you are saying 6mart

things about your mother in law, sit
down and fasten the tackle of your
brilliant ir.tellect upon the subject,
.mri do not let go of it, until vou have
e m'y, honestly, impartially, studied
...jp q.iP-tio t m all its hearings :

"Mv wife-how about her mother
in-law?"

Rfd a> a Host' is She,

The practice cf wearing red veils
is one ih'it ¡* getting to be quite uni
versd in New York, lt is adopted
-v - by florid persona.

Ko.-.- Ci'Oi euri .-liver gray are the
B-.l-TH mo*t worn in combination by
P :> i-isns at. present.
V ndyks red is much usc-d for chil-

.Ii PH'S fvery day ctfstumefl.
Turkey red calico will be much

u t-rl tor children's morning dresses.

MURUER.VViLL OUT -In the S. n-

ate. tf'tllery the other day a nice o!d
lady ssk«-d the gentleman who sat,

beerie her to point out Senator Butler
of South Carolina. " I want t:> see

the man who killed so many color-d
people at Hamburg," she said. The
gentleman happened to bea Southern
ram, and with bitter irony he pointer!
out the veu-ra' le Mr. Hoar, ol Masra
C Huetts. The old lady looked seri¬

ously at him for a moment, and then
remarked : " I might have known it;
there's murder in every lineament of
his face.- Utica, N. Y., Observer.

GOING FOR THE DEPUTIES.-Dis¬
trict Attorney Melton has been busily
at work in Columbia for the past
wpek or two preparing bills of indict
m*nt against the United States Depu
ty Mnrshalfi charged with malfeasance
in office, fie left for Charleston Sun¬

day night with t wenty or more of
these billa in his satchel, ready for

presentation to the grand jury.-
Register.
The young men of a Massachusetts

town bnngaman iu effigy for back¬
ing out of a marriage contract.
Americans hate to see any individual
d-termine to do a desperate deed and
then bark down.

Mr Randall, ofthe Augusta Ckroni-
:lc, thinks that the Republicans will
»lect their man in 1884.

¡ie Was Willing to Pay $3
Philadelphia Call.

"What is the charge againsfthis
man ?" asked an Arkansas .ldge
as the prisoner was placed ljfore
him.

"Killing an editor, your Hone."
"H'm, was the editor a residht of

the State?"
"Yes, your Honor."
" What have you to say, pribner,

concerning this very serious chrge ?
Are you guilty or not guilty ?" j

" Guilty, your Honor ; I murjered
him in cold blood."

" Well," said the Judi;e, " tfere is
nothing left for me to do but i sen

tence you. The crime of murjer in
this State is becoming much to« com¬
mon. You are charged with jilling
an Arkansas editor, to which barge
you plead guilty ?"

"Yes, your Honor, I do ; and I
don't care if it costs me $50."

"Prisoner," responded the udge,
solemnly, " you are fined $20, and
stand committed until the amiunt is
paid." j
The prifoner then swooned away.

THE FIRST APPEAL-The; Char*
lotte, Coluraoia and Augustii Rail¬
road Company have tbrou^i the

proper channel, given noticeto the

Railroad Commission of an appeal
Irom their finding in the m«ter_ of
passenger rater. The dicisionjS^Sjg
Com nission was to the effect tJaftoe
railroad company could not ciarge a

a penalty rate on passengers wlo fail-
to procure tickets from ticket agents
in excess of passenger fare dlowed
by the recent Act.

-- - . «o .i-

His WANTS WERE FEW AID SIM¬
PLE.-"Yes, sir," said the pditician
to the caucus manipulator, "fie office
should seek the man, and not the man
the office."

" Exactly," answered the c;m.
" But in this case when the office

starts out to seek the man-"
" Yes, sir."
" I want you to fix it so thit I will

be the first man that it wiljjhid."-
Summe, ville Journal.

¿8RARE AND HIDEOUS OFFENSE.-sr i

The wile of a grandson dfforamc-
dcre Vanderbilt brings against him
the terrible indictment that he was a

stupendous snorer. This is an ojifenfe
of which no well conducted man wiii

permit himself to be guilty, j It is as

rare as it is hideous. The ladj sbould
have ber divorce ia. order that she
m-ty mate with a non-scorer.-Chicago
Uerdd.

Chattanooga, Tenn, was left a

wreck by tv,e war. Ia IS'67 *:.t bari
not a wholesale house. Iron mille
and furnaces began in 1871. 'In 13S2
the population was 6,000; manufac¬
turing capital in 1880, $2,78^000 in
1884, $4,000 000.
---i_?

Robert Bjnner, of the New Yoik
Ledger, is worth $7,000,0004 And he

prints only-a weekly paper, *t that.

THE ADVERTISER Office is.p*epared to
do BRIEF work with neatness) aDd dis¬
patch. (
-,-j-

Genuine Italian Maccaroni, fresh Cream
Cheese and Snow-flake Crackers, at

10] BRUNSON'S.,

Professional Card.
"ÏTTE, the undersigned, having farmed
VT a copartnership in the practice ol

Medicine, respectfully tender our ser¬
vices to the public generally. .

J. H. JENNINGS,:M. O.,
R J. TALBERT. M. D.

Plum Brauch, Mar.'l, 'S-*.--Itiô

. ANDERSON,
Formerly Mauaging Partner and Sales¬

man of

PEARCE, ANDERSON & CO,

GöTIM FACTOR
-AND- \

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
-AT TUE- \

Old Stand of R. A. Fleming,
003 REYNOLDS ST.,

AUGUSTA,
SPECIALT-Y.

I make a Specialty of selling Oats and
Wheat during the Summer, and am now

ready to rill orders for Sacks and to re
«ci ve Consignments.
Personal attention given to all busi¬

ness. Consignments of COTTON, OATS
and WHEAT solicited. Glad to^eemy
Edgelield friends at all times.
April 3, 1883.-17tf

TUTTS
F^i La Ls ll

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA1, jFrom these sources arise tûree-fouÇis of
the didoases of i1^-.. l.innim, mee. Ihese
symptoms indicate iheir existence: IJts» of
Appetite, Bowel-' < ostive, Sick Head¬
ache, fullneiis al eating, aversión to
exertion of body mind, Eructation
of food, Irritant. ,. of temper, tow
spirits, x feeling f having neglected
some duty, IMzziui Flattering nt the
Heart, Dots before t he eyes, highly col.
ored Urine, CONSTIPATION, and do-
mand the use ora remedy that acts directly
on the Liver. As aviver medicino TTJTT'S
WfilJI have no equal. Their action ot> thc
Kidneys and Skin ls also prompt: rcmdvlngall impurities through these three «. ««av-
rnccra of the system," producing tmpo-tite, sound digestion, regular stools, a clear
skin and a vigorous body. TUTT'S PILLS
cause no nausea or griping nor interiere
with dally work and aro a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
IEE FEELS LIKE A NEWMAN.
"I have had Dyspepsia, with Constipa¬tion,two years, and have tri<-d ten different

kinds of pills, and TUTT'S aro tho first
that have dene mo any good. They have
cleaned me out nicely. My appctlio la
splendid, fond digests readily, and I now
have natural passoires. I feel like a new
mon." W.X>. EDWARDS, Palmyra, O.
SoldoTPrywherc.a.tc. Offire,41 Murray8 t.,fyY.

GHAT HATH re: . vti-xines cliang-d In-
8Uintly to a CT/ x by a singlo ap¬plication of i i- .-old by Druggists,oraentbyer.i:- .-i-iptofsjl. t

Office, ii .-. ,v..-t, Xew York. 1

TUTT'S MAN'-' "l!L RECEIPTS FR»

LYCURGUS CHARLTON
Edgeñeld C. S- ¿J.

çâr Office iïear residence. -

Fob, 7, 1883.

Administrator's Notice.
ALL persons indebted lo the Pístate

of J. L. Shaw, dee'd., are requested
to settle the same. Thoso holding claims
against said Estate, will piense present
them legally attested.

fi. A. SHAW, Ad'or.
P. O.: Hamburg, S. C.

Dec. 4, 1883.-tf

Is Receiving

PLANTATION SUPPLIES
-is-

BACK BANDS, TRACE CHAINS,
HAMES, HAME-STRINOS,

PLOW LTNE3, CLEVISES, HEEL
BOLTS, PLOW HOES, ETC.

The usual weekly arrivals of
Bacon, Meal, Flour, Lard. Grits,
Rice, Soda, Soap, Starch,
Coucentrated Lye, Kerosene Oil,
Syrup, Molasses, Vinegar.

Full stock of
Canned Tomatoes, Okra ift Tomatoes,
Peaches, Pears, Oysters,
Mackerel, Pickled Pigs-feet,
Sardines, Pickles, <fce.

Fresh CRACKERS and CAKE3 direct
from the Bakery.
French and Stick Candles in variety.

JUST OPENED
1 CASK STALL-FED CORNED BEEF.

The Royal Cigar, Seal of N. C. Smok-
iiug Tobacco, and puro Henry County
Virginia Loaf Chewing Tobacco, can al¬
ways be four 1 the

RL-.. -Uroccry.
Crockèry, Tin and Glass Ware in stock.

All at Rock Bottom prices for cash.
ff. El. BRIMSON, A'gt.

Feb. 19, 18S4 - 40

HAMLIN'S

WIZARD OIL!
CURES RHEUMATISM.

LAME BACK, HEADACHE,
NEURALGIA, TOOTHACHE,

LSORE THROAT,
DIPHTHERIA, CATARRH

And all painful affections. For Internal
and External use, an efficient and excel¬
lent remedy. If you try it you will know.
Foriale bv.

D. R. DURISOE,
.Inn. 2,-1] Advertiscr Building.

Stock Notice.
FOR the present, our fine, thorough¬

bred JACK, "BLUE GRASS," will
be found at Edgefield Court House- In
November he will be at Sheppard's X
.Roads.

0. P. CHEATHAM.
or W. 8. SHEPPARD.

Sept. '25, 1S88.- tf42_
G0i\GAREE NURSERIES.

GRAPEVINE«, STRAW BERRY,
Raspberry and Blackberry Plants,

in any quantity and variety. Send for
circulars and pnces. A special offer:
Concord Vines. $1 per 100; |25 per 1,000.
Res, $4 perlOO; $¿5 per 1,000. Good
Vines, from wood of the mixed vineyard
of table and wino grapes, at the same

price, ?4 per 11)0, $¿5 per 1,000. Any of
the above at S^OO per 10 OOO.

R. M. SIMS,
Feb. 5, 1831.] Columbia, S. C.

Ti Ii. M. 0. T. S.
AIS Al ORGANS
Selected from Ten of the

Best Makers, are* so much Su¬
perior io others, at Prices so

much Less, that Purchasers
save from $10 to $100 by vis¬
iting or writing to

G. 0. ROBINSON & CO.
. Save Money at 831 Broad

street, Augusta Ga.

iiïilAisi:
Lated Sunday School Look.

NEW HYMNS CF_^L0VE & PRAISE"
NEW gflWfiS - " HOPE^TRUST."

BSeaufifsil Hymns,
; InspiriQig lYIusic,
Containing Choice Selections from the

Mo9t Valuable Productions and
Best Writers of Poetry

and Sous, with

Hew Hunns and Sew Mu°ic,
COMPILED BY

W, LUPPEN and G. 0. ROBINSOIir.
Full Edition, Wordsand Music. Prico

3> cents (post-paid); $3 (¡0 per dozen, by
Express. Word Edition-Hymns only
-Iii cents (post-paid); Si 20 "per dozen,
by Express.
Specimen Copy, Full Edition, in paper

cover, 25 cents, post-paid.
G O. ROBÍNSON A. CO.,
Publishers, Aueusta, Ga.,

T. H. M. O.T. S.
JPU ¡2. 1K.«3. Iy3î
TRADE .MARX ., REGISTERED.

r Jf- ~*

- gani À .* ^

:;r.a 8 lin £îir<ARi> sITFHiL*. F':

A NEW TREATMENT
For Consumption, Asthma. lïronchltis,
Dyspepsia, Catarrh Headache, De¬
bility. Kheutnatism, Neuralgia, and all
"Chronic and Nervous Disorders.

We, thc undersigned, having received
great and permanent benefit from tho
use ol' "COMPOUND OXYGEN," pre¬
pared and administered by Uns STAR¬
KEY A PALEST, of Philadelphia, and be¬
ing satisfied that it is a new discovery in
medical science, and all that is claimed
for it, consider it a duty which wo owe
to thu main' thousands who aro suffering
from chronic and so-called "incurable"
disoases to do all that we can to make its
virtues known and to inspire tho public
with confidence.
Wo have personal knowledge of Dre.

Starkey A Palen. They are educated,
intelligent and conscientious physicians]
who will not, we are sure, make any
statement which thoy do not know or be¬
lieve to be true, nor publish any testi¬
monials or reports of cases which are
not genuine.

WM. D. KELLEY,
Member of Congress from Philadelphia.

T. s. ARTHUR.
Editor and Publisher "Arthur's Home
Magazine," J'ii i(adelph ia.

V. L. CONRAD,
Editor " Lutheran Observer," Philadel¬
phia.
PHILADELPHIA, PA., June 1, 1862.

In order to meet a natural inquiry in
regard to our professional and personal
standing, and to give increased confi¬
dence in our statements and in the genu¬
ineness of our testimonials and reports
of cases, wo print the above card from
gentlemen well and widely known and
of the hiirhest personal character.
Our " Treatise on Compound Oxygen,"

cou alning a history of the discovery of
and mode of action of this remarkable
curative agent, and a large record of sur-

Ërising cures in Consumption, Catarrh,
euralgia, Bronchitis, Asthma, etc., and

a wide range of chronie diseases, will be
sent free. Address

l>rs. STARKEY & PALEN,
1109 and UH Girard Street, Philada.,Pa.Oct. 17, 1883.-45

S WÜK'S READING FREE!
FOR SIX GOOD FAMILIES.

£rud ynumuropand (he nnic and artdrrsjof fire of
yiiilr urikLbors OT friends OD a port* (ard

atid pei free for yniusplf ai.d «avh
M (htm a spcvlnipn cup? oí

THE GREAT SOUTHERN WEEKLY,

Ils "Atlanta Mitta."
0UR / "UNCLE REMUS'S" worid-famou:

I Sketches of fte old Plantation Darkey.
THREE 1 "BILL ARP'S" Humorous Leiters for

HUMOROUS ] Inc Home and Hearth Stone.

WRITERS ( "BETSY HAMILTON'S" adventures
told in tho "Cracker" dialect.

tV/ir KloriT, Stttlehtt of Trawl, JWw»,
1'cnnm, Purni .1 ri ini I ti rrc, «TA« J-'arm,"

Tht Kttuteholit, CorviponAtHc;
A World of Instruction and Entertainment.

Tn-ilr Pn^rs. The }lrl(fhte?t mid Dost Weekly.riniUMH uvuiy uic'inlcr ol thc l um Dy.
SEND A POSTAL FOR A SPECIMEN COPY, FREE
Address "TUE CONSTITUTION," AUauta, Ga.

A very LARGE and COMPLETE ASSORTMENT jost received ; an.

while I expect to keep a full supply of EACH VARIETY throoghoot th

¡eason, you would do well to make your selection nt once.

Landreth's Seeds are not Surpassed )>}
anv other,

Ind I Warrant them Fresh, Pure, and Just as ilepre
senttd.

W. E. LYNCH
Edgefield C. H., S. C., Jan. 23, 1884.

. PIOWS. FLOWN
[ nave thc Best ?Sow for New Ground and Cane Land Made

HUNTER'S GENUINE FARMER'S FRIEND PLOW,
-AND THE-

BLUE PONEY PLOW,
Are not excelled, both cia to i¿uali:y and Cheapness.

Manufacturer of "Dow Law Cotton Panter"
-¿-ALSO-

A. large Stock of SWEEPS. TWIN SHOVELS, STRAIGHT SHOVELS, HULL
TONGUES, and PLOW MATERIAL Of AL KINDS-

Which will bo sold at Lowest Prices.

JOHN BONES
Jan. 8.1S84-3m5] 627 Broad St., AUGIfrTA, U\.

KIMARD
DKALK'Rs Jy

DRY GOODS & 5
CHOICE GROCERIES,

HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES
./Ind Gmeral Merchandise,

ETHEREDGE'3, - - - - S. C.
iVw. 7, 18H3.

A,
STILL A.T

First and Last.Chance
MADISON, S. O.

Í KEEP some of the best Wines, Brandie?, Ales, Whisk ien, &c, Bold
in the United States.

Specialties:
Cat lierwood's holden Sheaf Monongahela Whiskey,

Fine rigars and Tobacco,
Southampton Peach'and Apple Brandy,

Pure North Carolina Whiskey.

*oT My POOLING ROOM is in fine order; and I am jost finishing and
furnishing a superb fcitting/room next to my Bar, for the'uee of customer-

nnd.J'rien<lf.. Be onr* tn odW nn mo.

A. P. PADGETT Ag'fc.,
Nov. 7, 1883.- yS MA JJISOJST, fi,'. C.

Pleasurè and Profit toall to Have
WATCHES and JEWELRY REPAIRED AT

J. EC- SF* 353 3FL "W^9
729 Broad St. (Op. Central Hotel) AUGUSTA, GA-,

tôrThe ttold iWeehiS îflaniiiàcliii'eivfôR
AST A FULL LIKE or GOODS CONSTANTL Y ON Ii ANT».

Monogram Engraving and Optica] Goods a Specialty.
Oct. 3. 1888.-*3

J ....1.:.- J=il--l ;^3.TCT. a

MRS. N. BRUM CLAff
819 Broad Sired, Augusta, «a.

.5

Is now opening a Beautiful Line ol' FALL and .WINTER MILLINERY. All
the LEADING ¡STYLES will be found in her carefully selected Stock of

'

MILLINERY and FANCY GOODS.
Materials for FANCY WORK A SPECIALTY. Nice GLOVES and HOSIERY

INFANTS' CAPS, ¿LC. A full lino of NOTION*, as usual.
ßSi~ Call and pet Lowest Prices at

Oct. 18,'83-ly] Mrs. N. BRÜN CLARK'S,

ALKBKO BAKER, President. .JosKrii S. BE VS Cashier

AUGUSTASAYINGSBAN
'

811 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.

Cash Assets, - - - 6275000.00
Surplus, .... 25,000.00

TRANSACTS a GENERAL DEPOSIT & DISCOUNT BUSINESS
Interest on Deposits of Five tc Two Thousand Dellars.

Special Attention Given to Collections.
JOSEPH S. BEAN, Castaer.

Oct. 2j, IgjTj.-jyjg_

BAI à lÄMÄfflM*,
?33aud735 BROAD STREET,.AUGUSTA, GEORGIA,

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS GF
CARRIAGES, ROÍ KAH AÏS, DFfiGlE*

PLANTATION aud ROAD H'AGOXS,
CARTS, EIC.

Manufacturers' Agents for tho sale of tbe

Cortland Wagon Co's. Spring
Wagons and Buggies, Wilson,

Childs & Co's. Philadel- '

phla Wagons,
FRAZÎËR,.,&. BRADLEY ROAD CARTS,

Thc £.:*'? Car'. Thc Onhi Cart.

We hare added" to our stock of lino Buggies and Rockaways,

A Line of Cheaper "'rade Buggies,
Made to our own order, wilb special regard to Ihr, Quality or tho wheels, ax¬

es, and springs, which wo will sell Lower tban .my Uouso tbis side of Cincinnati

NO CHEAP AUCTION WOHK SOLD.
Also, a Full stock of Saddler? and Harne«, Bridle*, Collars, Whip*, Buggy

Jin brella», Trunks, Coacli material of every description, ClotbP, Paints, Coacb
Tarnishes.

Also, Loather and Gum Belting, Packing, Rivets and Lacing, Uooks and
'undies, Italian Hemps, and Soapstone Packing.

Also, Oak and Hemlock Sol Leather, French and American Caa and Kip
¡kins, Linings and Goat Skins. A full stock of Shoe Lasts, latest styles, just
eccived.
pfr Send on your orders, or call and sec us. Our charges will, at all timas be

"BOTTOM PRICES!
April 4. 1888.-017

Cheapest Carpets in Augusta,
Stock Larger, prices Lowerthan ever before.
nrputK «ml Houac Kum slilas Good«, Hie T.ni Srs< Rfonfc SonUi, noqnet. Ilm-wlj.
-Ply ami Iniri«In Carpel*, mig«. Mat-ami Crumb < loth«. WindowMintie. Wall

'liner«, Bonier». LHCC Ciirlaln», CornierH and Poles. Coco« «nd Clinton Blotting*,
Upholster,, Chromos. ^«r,,^^,.,.^SO».,

let. 3, 'S3.) Old Stand Jame» O. Bailie Je Bro.. 70^ Broad St., AUGUSTA, GA.

To the Public.
HAVING «¡moved tho Post Office to

tho stand lately occupied by Mr.
Lftboscbullz, and secured the services of
Mr. W. L. DUNOVANT, I now respect¬
fully announce to the citizens of the town
a:ul surrounding country that I have
just opened a foll stock of fresh

GROCERIES,
Of Every Kind, of tho Best Quality, and
as cheap an they can be bought in this
market. Tn

Canned Goods and Stationery
I can safely claim to be able to show the
Best and Largest variety of any house in
Edgofield, and the Canned Goods all per¬
fectly fresh. I respectfully invite everv-
body to enrne and look through my stock,
in which will be found

Bacon, Lard, Sugar, Coffee, Tea,
Syrups and Molasses, Flour, Meal,
(wist", Cheese, Soap, Soda, Starch,
Boston Baked Beans, Maccaroni,
Sardines m Tomatoes, in Mustard

, and in Olive Oil,
Fresh and Salt Mackerel. Salmon,
1-ottád Ham, Chipped Dried Beef,
Oysters, Chow-Chow, Pickles,
Sances, Jellies, Crackers, Candies,
Canned Apples, Peaches, Pears and

Pineapple,
Raisins, Oranges, Apples,- Nuts, Ac.

-AXD, ALSO,-
A very choice Hue of

STATIONERY, TOBACCO, CIGAES, etc
Very Respectfully,

St. JULIEN BLIND.
Edgeßeld, S. C., Oct. 30, 1883.

mm
CHIEF STOMACHIC

A UVUK ami effcetwl Kcmcdy for thc cure of all lrrcff-
Ji. ularitlm ami <i;-.)-(iri> of the Siomacu ami Hov.-.
<.!.;. u hellier in eliildivn oradults. PronijitlyrclievinjjDysentery, DinrriKra, cholera Horte* < Imfcm infan¬
tum. Klux, (irijiliis 1'alns. Flatulency, Nauwa, Acidity ot
thc- Btotnucfc, H.-:.. tlnirn.SIck und XcrvnuK llcadochcaad

DYSPEPSIA.
ÎÎ.-.7 ix: used In all <l«?ranfrcmentii of thc Stomach and

now. lt Tri .ni relaxation ot tho lntcrtliie-i or u chango
ol feud or «aler.

3iTOK.Xa:-A.lT'S
NEUTRALIZING CORDIAL
Ia r.3 plensnnt, nn<l harmless na niarkhorry
Wine-containsno Opium and Will not consti¬
pate. Specially rpcommended lor Seasickness
sud Teething Childreu.

Ocrmioi and EnrlUh Direction? on each EotUc.
Pries 25c. and Si.oo.

Largo size rontninsrfx tin-.es PS much oimmall. Sold by
all Druisásta and Dealers in Mediclues.

THE EXCELSIOR CHEMICAL CO., Sob Prcpr'tare,
WALHALLA, S. C. U S.A.

SEND A is. STAMP FOR LITTLE BOOK.

E have beeu making EOOTS and
SHOES of ail descriptions-Fine French
Calf Hand-stitched, Machine Sewed and
Brass Nailed-in the Penitentiary, for
over two years. We have succeeded in
getting a reputation lor GOOD WEAR¬
ING SHOES. We have established Re¬
ía;! Stores tn Coiumbia, Charleston, and
Augustu, Ga., for the salo of OUR work
and NO OTHER. We fully warrant
evorything wo make to give entire satis¬
faction. Nearly every mail brings os
orders f om différent parts of the State.
We sell to merchants everywhere. It
has been brough^ to^our attention that
Mime dealers, un the strength of our good
reputation, are claiming to sell our work
« hon tuny have never bad a pair of our
Shoes on their counters. They have even
goue so ¡ar as to gel Northefn| factories
to stamp on the bottom ''Penitentiary
made.M We want to caution you, and
s:iv i hat OUR goods are all stamped "A.
C. Dibort, Columbia, S. C.," and unless .

you find this stamp on the bottom, we
do not make them. If your merchants
iii iii't keep our goods, write tous and we
will insiruct you how to get them. Don't
buy auy other. Get our Shoes lor your
entire family for one season-you will
never afterwards buy any other. When
you come to Columbi?., don't fail to drop
down to the Factory.
South Carolina Penitentiary Boot and

»hue Factory, Columbia, S. C.
Oct. 0. 1883.

ir~Y0tr WANT
'

"ROUGH ON RATS,"*
-Or-

SWINE CHOLERA,
-Or-

HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS,
-Or-

POULTRY POWDERS,
-Or-

DOG SOAP,
-Or-

CARBOLIC SOAP,
-Or-

KENDALL'S'SPAVIN CURE,
-Or-

HORSE LINIMENT,
-Or-

HOOF OINTMENT,
Call on
D. K. DURISOE,

Fi b. 20-ll] Advertiser Building.
Law Firm.

GRIFFIN &. CALLISON.
Tho undersigned have entered into a

partnership in the practice of Law in all
the Courts of this State.

S. B GRIFFIN.
JAMES CALLISON.

Sept li», H:\S3._
CAR PETS!

Carpets and House Furnishing Goods,
the Largest Stock South of Baltimore.
Moquet, Brussels. 3-Piy and Ingrain
. \ir;>pts, Runs, Mats and Crumb Cloths,
Window Shades, Wall Papers, Borders,
Lace Curtains, Cornices aud Poles, Co¬
wa and Canton Mattings, Upholstery,
Engravings, Chromos, Picture Frames.

.'pv Write for Samples and Prices.
BA! Ll S & fOSKERf, Augusta, Ga.

Jr.'-.e 26, 18S3.-20

BROOKER & VELLICHAMPE,
Insurance Avenís,

Ridge Spring and Johnston.
Au,r. 2'.). ÎSS3.

Genuine Maccäböy~Sniff,~~
N Five and Ten Cent Boxes, at DU-
RISOE'S. under Advertiser olfice.

Feb. 20, 18S4.-11_
I
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TUE SEDGWICK
STEEL Wm FENCE.

'7;w

THE above cut represents a section
and Gato of a strong, cheap and dur¬

able Steel Wiro Fence which are now be
ir.g used at the North and Northwest in
preference to any other kind of fencing.
Wherever it has been tried it has given
great satisfaction.

Il is a net work without barbs and will
kc»'p out small pigs or any other animals
that may injure gardens or farm crops.

It makes no shade and shelters no ene¬
mies to crops or poultry.

It is just tho fence for Gardens, Lots,
Lawns, Pai ks and Cemeteries.
Beins: dippedin Rust-proof paint it will

last a life time, and is better than board
fence in every respect

It is easily and quickly put up.
Specimens of Fence and Gates

Can bo seen at the ADVERTISER building
where a stock is kept on band, and where
all information as to price, dec, can be
obtained.

R. G. M. DUNOVANT, Act,
EDGEFIELD C. H., S. C.


